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Solo Traveller?
Whether you are solo by choice or solo by circumstance, the team at
Travel with Me is here to help you. Looking for a hot independent solo
deal? Then be sure to like our Facebook page and register for our solo
updates on our website. www.travelwithme.com.au

New Coffee Venue for our Perth Coffee Club
Starting from the 16th January 2016 we will be having our
Perth Solo Meetup at a new Venue at the Moon and
Sixpence *** Start 11am***

Our new office in Mandurah

Christmas Lunches to replace our Coffee Clubs in December
We have asked the question and it would seem our members are in favour of a Chrissy lunch together this
year to replace the usual coffee club meetup. We have booked the Carine Glades Tavern for Monday 7th
December and the Sunbreakers in Mandurah for Wednesday 16th December and both will start at 12.30, full
details are on our website under Events.

Japan with Annette
We still have places on our
wonderful trip to Japan in March
next year. Join Annette and see
this amazing country at the
prettiest time of the year,
Springtime. We have also
included a special visit to the
Snow Monkeys.
Call Annette for further
information or to book on this
Exclusive Journey.
Merry Christmas to all, we hope
Santa is kind to you and arrives
without any flat tyres!

Osaka Castle in Springtime

Solo Russia
River cruise
again in
2016
This will be
the fourth
group we
have put
together. On
sale for 4
weeks only.
Depart Aug
2016 from
only $2166
for 11 Day
Cruise. SOLO
occupancy.

Leeuwin Estate Concert with Chris Isaac
Our package is ready and we only have 14 tickets. Join
Travel with Me and enjoy a fabulous evening under the
stars, dinner, accom and brunch all included.
Price from $690 twin and $750 SOLO – 27 Feb 16

Here are some of our Journeys; or maybe you would like to start your own?
Selected Journey – chosen by our members
Exclusive Journeys – escorted by Travel with Me
Please refer to our website for full terms and conditions of our tours. Inclusions are all different and
some do not include airfares. Tours and prices are subject to availability and subject to change at all
times. Please call our office if you have any questions at all. You can visit www.travelwithme.com.au
for full itineraries and details of our tours and cruises.

Ask us how.
Sumptuous Soul of America

Selected Journey

This incredible luxury itinerary with Insight Vacations will take you on unforgettable
journey through America from Chicago to New Orleans. Staying only in the very best
hotels and including some incredible experiences this is one journey you will
remember for a lifetime.
Price from $7675 pp twin share (flights are additional)

Tasmanian Spectacular 10 Days

Selected Journey

This journey with Evergreen takes you to all the “must see” sights including meeting a
Tasmanian Devil. Perfect for those keen to stay closer to home. Price from $2995 pp
Twin Share. Tour departs on 3 March 2016.

Russia River Cruise 11 Day SOLO staterooms

Selected Journey

We are doing this again for 2016 as the feedback has been fantastic. We have 10
cabins held on this cruise but we can hold only until the first week in January. This
11 Day cruise from St Petersburg starts from only $2166 pp for a SOLO cabin and
includes meals and sightseeing. Cruise departs 27 August 2016.

Japan in Spring – 16 March 16

Exclusive Journey

Tokyo, Mount Fuji, Takayama, Snow Monkeys, Kyoto and Hiroshima are just some
of the highlights of this brand new Exclusive Journey, fully escorted by Travel with
Me Director, Annette Porter in time to see the Cherry Blossoms.
$9165 inc flights. Only 5 places left.

Scandinavia inc a Fjord Cruise – 17 Jun 2016

Exclusive Journey

Join Annette on this magnificent Journey, starting in Stockholm, visit the best in
Scandinavia, includes the famous scenic Flam Railway and a 7 day cruise along
the Coast of Norway to the land of the Midnight Sun. Options to extend in to Russia
available. Price from $10660. (flights not included) 2 places left

South America – Fully Escorted ex Perth

Exclusive Journey

This 25 day Journey is fully escorted and covering all the places you have
dreamed about. Departing 9 July 2016.Price from $10820 p/person twin share,
Including flights. (current airfare deal due to expire soon so don’t delay) Price from
$13365 for Solo.

Call us on 08 6555 6520 or email enquiries@travelwithme.com.au
www.travelwithme.com.au

Discover Provence – 3 September 2016

Exclusive Journey

A Villa in the South of France for a week? Why Not? Stay in Roussillon and
spend your days exploring hillside villages, morning markets, olive groves and
stately vineyards. This week can be added on after the Discover Tuscany and is
also fully escorted by Dawn Tabet. From $3095 pp 4 places left
A Villa

Tuscan D’lish again in May 2016

Exclusive Journey

Join Sue Harms on our most famous fully escorted Journey in Tuscany. Experience
the very best of scenery, culinary delights and history on this 17 day trip of a lifetime.
You will not want to come home. Price from $6100 pp Twin Share. If you are
travelling solo but happy to share then we will change your travel buddy at each new
hotel

French River Cruise

Aug 2016

Selected Journey

This is a one off top Solo Deal. Only 10 Cabins with NO Single supplement. Price
from $5504 for Solo Cabin on SS Catherine with Uniworld, cruising Avignon to
Lyon over 8 days fully inclusive.

Cruise Amsterdam to Budapest – 22 Apr 2016 Selected Journey
You will not believe this SOLO price. 19 Day Cruise with all the inclusions from
$7110 for Solo Cabin (inc drinks and excursions). Join our Selected Journey and
cruise longer for a lot less in your own Solo Cabin. 6 ladies booked so far.

Africa Cruise Package 31 Nights ex Australia

Member Deal

Wow this incredible cruise package will have you flying to Cape Town, cruising to
London via Namibia, St Helena, Canary Islands, Morocco, Portugal and Spain
before returning to Australia. Price from only $5999 for ocean view cabin. Offer until
31 Dec or until Sold out. Departs Perth 1 April 2016

The Ghan again in August 2016

Exclusive Journey

Jean is very excited about escorting our next Ghan Journey. This time we have
included a stop in Adelaide with touring and a couple of extra dinners making it a
10 day package. Price from $4828 SOLO throughout. Flights not included

Astor in Port Christmas Party – 10 Dec 15 - EVENT
Book early and Join Travel with Me members and staff on board the Astor for a
fabulous Christmas celebration. Over 50 booked already!
Prices from $209 pp twin or $299 solo (one cabin left)
Includes lunch, dinner, show, overnight accommodation and breakfast

Tip Of The Month

Always carry your “cannot live without” items with you in your carry-on
luggage. This includes medication, jewelry, money/cash cards and
other valuables. If you can, try and take a clean set of clothes in case
your luggage does not make it back the same time as you do!

Monday 4th January and every first Monday of the month 10am at: Carine
Glades Tavern – held on Tuesday if Public Holiday
Cost : $10: Coffee/Tea or Soft drink and sweet treat*
*includes a donation to free the Bears

Wednesday 20th January and every third Wednesday of the month 10am:
Sunbreakers Restaurant, Mandurah Gates Resort
110 Mandurah Terrace, Mandurah
Cost : $10: Coffee/Tea and sweet treat*

You can help support Free the
Bears at www.freethebears.org.au

*includes a donation to free the Bears

Saturday 16th January and every third Saturday of the month 11am
The Stables at the Moon and Sixpence start 11.00am
Cost : $13 includes Tea and Coffee Station and a sweet treat*
*includes a donation to free the Bears

Like us on Facebook to
stay in touch and
receive the latest
updates
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